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16 Things
a New Prez
Must Know

When  you  take  a  new job,  you  need
some help finding your way around.

Sandra Packard is one such person. She
becomes president of Oakland University
onjune 15, and will want to know about
the rec2/ workings of the university. There-
fore, as a public service,  the Oc}fazcz73d U7}3.-
uar-§8.Cp /Vezus has compiled a list of vital in-
formation.

The staff looked under every rock and
in every cranny to provide Packard with
what she really needs to know. These are
the  essential  items  people  forgot  to  tell
her dui`ing her campus visits.
• On  the flrst day of the yeai. when the

thermometer  hits  70  degrees,  it's  cus-
tomary to let all employees go home.

• If you sing the official Oakland Univer-
sity right song inj.W.'s, you get a free
cup of coffee.

• Try as hard as we might, wejust can't break
the longterm lease on Knole Cottage held
by Vemor's gnome and Domino's Noid.

• Deans  gladly  take  turns  washing  and
waxing your cai-each Monday morning.

• 02ikland tradition dictates that the pres-
ident feeds  the I`acoons and othel` crit-
ters  occasionally  living  in  tlie  North
Fouirdation Hall ceiling.

• Beer hake is heated in tile winter to make
early moming swilus nice and comfy.

• _Slndenfs_geLarfu^[crferLone ul tion break if
they register on Alfred Wilson's birthday.

• No inatter how bad you feel about your
cluttered desk, seeing Pat Nicosia's will
cheer you up.

• Your family gets eight - not the usual
paltry four - 50-yard line tickets to all
Pioneer home football games.

• At your inauguration, you'll be asked to
define the differences between the AP
Association and the AP Assembly in 15
seconds. If you can, you keep thejob.

•The  summer  tent  outside  Mefldow
Brook  Hall  can  be  rented  for  swell
camping parties up norul with the gang.

• During tight budget tiincs,  all employ-
ees pitch in with the yal`cl work and snow
shoveling.

• Saints & Sinners is a sculpture in front
of Kresge Libraiy, not a description of
the physics depai`tment.

• Gil.cular living room in Sunset Teri`ace
is  great  foi.  winner-takes-all  marbles
toui.nainents with donol`s.

• Another  tl.adition:  NeuJly  imugui`ated

presi(lent  must  sing  le.|d  I.ole  in  fii.st
Me{|dow Bi`ook llieatre I)i`oduclion of
the season -e\/'en if i['s not a musical.

• Collecting commissions on cai`-pai`king
concessioiis  z`t  coiun]cncements  is  z`
valunble soul.cc of imd money.T

Theatre Takes Honors
from `Frce Press'

The  staff of Meadow  Brook  The{|tre
has something to clieei. nbout.

The DcC?.o2.C J`?`cc P?.cjs awai`ded  thi`ee of
its  annunl  theali`e  {|waLi`ds  to  Mezi(low
Bi-ook. For the fii`sl time, the thenti`e ``ion
"best phy" with /'/)/I,c)`i.} I/!t'  W2./ICJ.  Tereiice

Kilburn, ai`tistic (lil-ecloi`, g\iided LhaL I)i`or
duction.

Inaddition,Clm`lesNo]tecaptun`eclthebest
dii`ector aum`d and Booth  ColnTui clainred
best actor. Both wei`e also foi` I)?/zct7.C I/re lv2.;id

Tlieawarclswerei)I.eseiltedbeforennau-
dience of a|)proxiinately 300 members of
tile  Detroit-al`ezi  theatre  commuirit)J.  The
cel`elnony was held at tile Gem Theatre.

Stuart Hyke, director of cultural <|ffaii`s,
notes that Meadow Brook Music Festi\',il,
which last year was  oi)ei.:`tcd  by  the  uni-
versity, just  caplui`ed  the  "best  o`itdooi`
venue" .owc\rd from Mch,iga,n L;vill,g i"\g-
azine.  Magazine  I.enders  wci`e  I)olled  foi.
their favolites.T

Apublicationforfacultyandstaff

Shh.on Ci.eel seon`ches the.owgh refereiLce matericds cunilalle at tlue Depcwhneut Of Plac-
'IIi,eitt onLd Con.eei. Services. June grad;untes are ah.ea,dy owon.e that the job iiun.hot is tighi,

anLd many fi.witless sean.ches on.e often requ;ii.ed bofore a, sohd offiei. coiiues in. Bol) Thomas,

Placement dii.ecton., o!ffds ha adrice for what gi`nd:urdes can do. Please turn to Page 4.
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Commencement
Will Give 1,600
an OU Sendoff

More than 1,600 students will receive their
degrees in spring commencement ceremor
niesjune 6, and a number of special honors
will be presented.

At the College of Arts and Sciences 4 p.in.
commencement, which is combined with the
School of Health Sciences and the Bachelor of
General Studies, Rectnald I. Mccloud will re-
ceive the Human Relations Award. It is among
the top  three awards  for glndunting seniors.
LylmWar`owayandDavidNykanenwillreceive
the Matilda R. and Alfred G. Wilson Awards.

Mccloud was cited  for his  many accom-
plishments in bringing about understanding,
particularly in the areas of intercultural com-
munication,

Mccloud was wi.iter and managing editor
of I/MO/A,  a newsletter designedto present
the African-American pe rspective of relevant
campus issues.

Mccloud has served as a literacy volunteer
for two years. As  an officer in  the Freema-
sonry Society, Mccloud chaired fund-raising
and  communications  committees.  He  also
selved  as  the  artistic  director  for a  Detroit
City Summer Youth Prograln that included
an interracial group of actors and musicians,
and which toui`ed 21 Detroit public libraries.

(Descriptions  of the  Wilson  Award  win-
ners were published in the May  15 issue of
tlne Oahl,onrd University News.)

The day begins at 10 a.in. in Baldwin Pavil-
ion with the School of Education and Human
Services commencement. Guest speaker will
be Patrickj.Johnson, chairperson of the Ma-
comb County Board of Commissioners. He
is a professor emeritus of Oakland.

University participants include Marc Briod,
marshal; Gcrald]. Pine, dean, deliving the wel-
come  and valediction,  and  awarding under-
glnduate degrees;  Dawn M.  Astrino and Mi-
chael Strobel, who will deliver remarks for the
class; and Danette G. Simon, who will give the
alumniwelcome.Alsoawardingdegreeswillbe
Interim Presidentjolm De Carlo and Vice Pro
vost George  Dahlgren.  The  school  will  have
special music from the St. Andrews Pipe Band
and Higlilander Dancers.

The  School  of Business  Administration
commencement bectns at 1 p.in. Participants
are  marshals  Eleftherios  Botsas  and  Kevin
Murphy; Augustin K. Fosu, giving the exor-
dium; Attorney Irving R. Miller of Akerman,
Senterfitt  &  Eidson,  giving  the  peroration;
Dean  George  Stevens  presenting  special
awards; Interim Presidentjohn De Carlo alv-
ing  the  in\Jestiture;  Vice  Provost  George
Dahlgren,  Associate  Dean John Tower and
Stevens awarding the degrees;  alumna Lisa
Tyrrell giving the alumni welcome;  and De
Cai`lo presenting the valediction.

The only ceremony outside the pavilion will
be the School of Nursing's. The ceremony be-

(Continued on page 4)

Gallery's Outdoor Art Fair Promises 'Real Arty Real Fun'
Meadow Brook Art Gallely wants to I)rove

that )7ou cz`n hn\.e fun with fine art.
The first Meadow Brook Ai`t Fail. onjune

19-21  is expected to draw thousands of pec>
I)le to the Etast Cz`mi)us. "Tlie Meadow Bi`ook
Ai`t  Fail`  will  be  set apai`t  from others,"  says
Debra Wntson,  art fair coordinator and  of-
fice assistant 11 in the gallery.  "There will be
a wide vai`iety of ai-t in e\'ery piice range for
fz`milies, couples, and singles of all ages."r||ie thi`eeday art fair will be spi.Cad out on

the gi`ounds nez`r Meadow Brook Music Festi-
\.al nnd Mendow Bi`ook Hall. The displays will
be  nmicl  the  pei.manent  sculptui.es  on  the

9,`Ou,rds.
Wntson s:`ys the al`t fur \vill ha\'e fine and fun

ai't, including ceimirics, glass, jeweliy, i]ainting
And  sculpture  by  more  th<|n  80 juiied  Artists
fi`om Miclrigan and otliei. states. Works of in-
\ited Miclrigan ai`tists will be disi)layed in a s|)e-
cial galleiy i]a\,ilion.

Clrildren can ha\'e  fun,  too,  in an activity
area  whei.e  mateiials  and  ai`tistic  guidance
will be I)i`ovided.

Proceeds from the ai`t faii` will benefit the
galleiiJ. For the I)ast 26 yeai`s, the galleiy has

MEADOWBR00KARTFAIR
Reiil  Ai-t.  Rc>al  Full.

exhibited artists, piivate collection's and trav-
Cling  exhibitions  from  Michigan  and
thl`oughout the countiy under the direction
of Cui`ator Kiichi Usui.

The sculpture park, whei`e the al`t fair will
be held, is one of the projects Usui has devel-
o|)ed  over  the  yeai`s.  Artists  rei)resented in
the  outdoor  works  include  Hanna  Stiebel,
David Barr, Tom Bills andjohn Piet.

A limited number of tickets are available
for a special pi`eview party onjune  19. The
evening begins  with  a cocktail  reception  at
5:30 I).in., dinner at 6:30 in the music festival
tent {|nd the Dolly Pai`ton concei`t at 8. Tick-
ets ai`e  $100  I)el` pei`son.

Regular admission to the faii`, pavilion and
childi`en's  activity ai`ea is  free.  Parking is  $2.
Houi`s zii.e 1-5 p.in.June 19 and 10 a.in.rfe p.in.

June 20-21. For details, call the gallery offlce
al 370-3005.,
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Fir-st Students Emerge from Pilot SEHS Teacher plan
Three Oakland University students are the

first to complete a new, yearlong teaching in-
ternship  through  the  School  of Education
and Human Services.

Kathy Terbrack  and  two  other  students
just  completed  the  pilot program  and  are
preparing to enter thejob market.

The plan requires students to takc. a tradi-
tional four-year majol` through tile College of
Arts and Sciences and then spend a full year in
a teaclring internship before being certified to
teach at the secondary level. The fii`st full class
will be admitted to tile program tliis ft`ll.

In  traditional  teacher{ducation  I)rogi`ams
elsewhere, most call for a semester of student
teaclring, not a full year of intensive work with
supervision by the school disuict and the uni-
versity. Most teacher training progranis do not
require a tinditional major with major courses
taken outside the education unit, eithei`.

``The program does limit a student finan-

cially in the internship year, but I feel it will
help me compete," Terbrack says of the new
five-year teacher progi`am.

Terbrack, Heather Ahem and Renell Morri-
sonhavecompletedintemshipsintheAvondale
School District, working first in a middle school
and then at Avondale High School.

Teacher  groups  and  study  commissions
have  all  cited  a  full-year  internship  zind
stronger basic academic training as musts to
impro\Je  teacher  education.  The  OU  pro-
gI-am,  first of its  kind in  the state,  also  pro-
vides a student with up to  12 ci`edits toward
a master's degree.

Tel`brack says, "I feel the extended length of
time in school allowed us to see the full extent
of the teacher's responsibilities and to become
better prepared." She says the flftll year "was
demanding financially but it was worth it."

Ahem  agrees  on  the  internship  require-
ment, calling it a "good idea." She adds the
year  of experience  and  her  treatment  at
Avondale  "make  me  feel  more  confident
about going out to find ajob." She is starting
to  look  for a  teaching position in a middle
school.

Tei`brack has started sending out inquiries

to area schools.  She says  she sends  applica-
tions to some school districts that might not
have responded were it not for their aware-
ness of OU and its  new program.  "It's very
interesting," she says.

Morrison  is  currently substitute  teaching
at Avondale  High  School  in  chemistry and
will complete her work injune. The goal is a
middle school or high school teachingjob to
match hei` certification. She has stai.ted look-
ing and is encoui`agecl.

"Things are looking good, and I am getting

lots of replies from the ai.ea school disti`icts,"
she says.  Moriison says  the  full year intei`n-
ship was very helpful.  "I  feel like I am not a
first-year teacher any more. I halve a full yezir
under my belt."

Mol.rison says she enjoyed the internship
at Avondale and says she "got expeiience in
many differentjobs. " The substitute teacher
admits the fifth yeai. was "very demanding"
in terms of the academic woi.k and teaching
schedule, and because she had to work part
time to help pay tile bills.  "But it was worth

it," she says, "and it is good that we are put-
ting out teachers who have a demanding in-
ternship and are competent."

Ahem  has  completed  work  for  her
bachelor's in biology, Morrison is receiving a
bachelor's  in  chemistry,  and  Terbrack  a
bachelor's in biology.

Steve  Gilbert,  coordinator  of secondary
education, says all three students will face a
tight Michiganjob market. He says many dis-
tricts have held back in hiring until the level
of support for K-12 education became clear.
He  says  the  support  many  districts  have
shown for the OU plan will help the gradu-
ates be competitive.

Dean Geraldj. Pine is part of a state task
foi`ce to revamp K-12 education in Michigan.
He is convinced that strong academic train-
ing and lnore intensive classroom work dur-
ing the internship experience are crucial.

"In the long run,  students who  have  this

tl.aining will have an edge over students who
have not. They will be more employable, and
they will be better teachers," Pine says.v

Meadow Brook Landscape Show a How-to of `What's What in Yards
Only zi stickler foi` details would notice

if a plant were out of place in a garden.
Historically out of place, that is. Yet or-

ganizers of the first Meadow Brook Hall
Landscape and Garden Show made sure
that  the  plants  thz`t  went  iiito  the  eight
new g.:u`dens at the hall wei-e in hai`mony
with the el`a when the home w2is built.

Members  of the Metropolitz`n  Deti.oil
Landscape  Association  donated  more
than $ 100,000 woi.th of labor and materi-
als to ci.eate the gai`dens. They will be dis-

playedjune 6-7 during the show.
Kim Zeliliski, Mendow Brook Hall hor-

ticulturzil  and  lnndscaLpe  technician,
helped  organize  the  show.  Landscflpers
have agl.eed with the hflll to plant gai`dens
and  install  laindscaping foi`  the next  two

yenrs, too.
To ensure the plants in the gardens were

histolically accurate, the landscape associa-
tion asked Scott Kunst, a professor of his-
toriclandscaperestorationatEastemMich-
igan  University,  to  oversee  tile  landscape
restoration.

Kunst had to ensure that plants hybrid-
ized  during  the  past  50  years  were  not
used.  That  means  many  populai. plants
now sold could not be added to the gar-
dens. What visitors will see in many cases
zire  I)lflnts,  like  peonies,  that were  once

Faculty and Staff Notes

populai. but have  fallen  fi`om  the  main-
streanl.

Kunst has worked on the Sarahjordan
Boal-dingHouseandtheWrightBrothers
House  at  Green field  Village,  the  Com-
manding Officer's House at Historic Fort
Wayne z`nd othei` histolical site.

Zelinski said she plans to establish a gar-
den  auxiliaiy  through  the  Federation of
Gai`den  Clubs.  Auxiliary  volunteers  will
help care for the gardens year-round. Zelin-
ski created a special garden of her own, in-
tended especially for children, that's in the
shape  of a  butterfly  near Knole  Cottage.
Theplantswillbevarietiesespeciallyappro-

priate  to  encourage  young  children  to
touch and smell, she says.

During the weekend show, visitors will
hear from several speakers and see work-
ing displays. rllie Global ReLeaf organiza-
tion plans to plant symbolic trees near the
hall.

Along with Kunst, the speakers include
Jim Wilson, cohost of 77Dc V3.c!o?} Gorde7fty
a PBS television program; Steven Still of
Ohio State University, speaking on peren-
nials; Douglas Chapman of the Dow Car-
dens in Midland, talking on ornamental
plans for the '90s; Paul Banish, past pres-
ident of the Detroit Rose Society, speak-
ing on old garden roses; Keith Alexander,

Items about professioml activities or honors
may l}e sent  to  the  News Seivice,  104 NFH.
1llcy {|ppeaLr as sp<|ce pemiits.
Presentations

Membel-s  of the  Dei):`i.tment  of Mnmge-
mentz`ndMai-keting|)zii-ticii]i`tedintliesecond
OI`griirizationalBehaviorTei`chingconference
held  at  the  Uliiversity of Michigru]-Deru-boi`n.
Pi`esenting pal)ei`s wei-e LIZABETT-I B.L\RCL\y, So-
cial  Loafing  Dll1`i:ng  OB  Ex|)ei`iell,tia,I   Exel.ci`ses;
DON MjA:xrER, Teadbing Etli,ical Reasoliing lo  Un-
alengr.c}cfet4/rf,.  and  FLo\D  WILLouGI-IBy,  Ujc  o/
Peel.  A.ssess'IIuelit  itlL  IJue  Classi.oom:   Rat;oliole  a;Iiil

I?cco//}7//ci7{ha,/7.oti5.   In  {|ddition,   the  following

I)ersons conducted woi`kshops: DAN BRAu`ST-
EIN (with BARBARA GOODi\Ll\' of Wayne State),
MarageNlem Decision Mal¢i'Iig all(I Bell,aviol.al De-
cis.iolL  Theoiy:   How  ColL  TII,is  R6Ia,tionshi|)  Be
Tan,ght3ixndT3.AR!ou+y,Deljelo|)iligalidTeaching
alit IIilerlratiorral OB/HRM CoLi,rse.

KAITIRyr\T  LEBLAr\'C,  coi`tii`uing  ecluc<|tion,
si)oke to Region 6 Legal Assistnnts Association
o[ NI+chigprl on Totlay's Job Mai.hel foi` (lie I|>gal
As5dslcwz/. She lmndles intemshi|)s an(ljob i`efei`-
i`als for the Legal Assistant Pi`ogi"n.

KENr`:TEnl YORK,  mnnaLgement ancl  mnrket-
ing, with PAUL KI\'GSTROM, pl-esente(I Fo/.)'/){'us

Of pay policies: A:n AMJliea{ioli of policy col)lil,ii lig
attheMidwestAczidem)JofMnmgement.York
and  DAVID  DOANE,  decision  aLnd  infol`mntion
sciences, presented Valichl;on  Of a  Fiinclioiial
Slatiis Sca,le Pi`edialng Lelig(lI, of Stay .ili all Olit|)a-
iteli,t  Ti.ear,meli,I  Piogl.allL I;ol.  Pa(,ielils  willl,131.aill

J7}/.t.)`/ds. Tliey I)i`esented :`t (he Midwest Ps)/'cho
logical Association Conference.

ROBERT T. EBERWEI,\T, Englisli, pi`escnte(I z`

pr+per,  I(leology  a,iitl  lil,e  Vitleo  Reliial  Siol`e,  i.I

landscape specialist from Alexander Nui`-
sery, talking on unique landscape plants;
Gregory Patchan, Oakland County horti-
cultural  agent,  speaking  on  urban  pest
management;  Margaret Thele  of Ray
Wiegan's  Nursery,  talking on  foolproof
flower beds; Rick Robel`tson of the Great
Lakes   Rose  Society,   speaking   on
miniroses; Tim Doppel of Atwood Lawn
Care,  talking on what you should know
about  professional  lawn  care;  and  Me-
linda Jones  of Michigan  Global  ReLeaf,
speaking on tree planting.

Participating  landscai)ei.s  are  English
Gardens,  which  created  Wooc!/¢7}d  Re-
treat;EatoliNUTsery,LittleEnglishConuntoy
Cat.de,. Alexander Nursery, yt/gent.. A P?.o-
f ound IIaunting Beauty; FLay W.ieg2md' s
Nursery,  The  Pereiunial Bordei.;  Superior
Scape, Efca¢c,. Mueller's Sunrise Nursery,
The Breckfact Gonden; ALlhoT-OIin , Serenity ;
and  Northwind  Pal.ms  Landscaping,
Natun.e 's Magic.

Show  hours  ai`e  8  a.In.i}  p.In. June  6
and 8 a.ml5 p.in. June 7. Tickets are $6
for adults and $3 for children ages 6-12.
Discount  coupons  are  available  at  all
Bordine's  Better  Blooms  and  English
Gardens locations.v

The Campus Register
the  Society  for  Cinema  Studies  Meeting at
the University of Pittsburgh.

DONA1.D MAyER, nranagement and market-•\Ing, preseut;ed AI.bin.ation Of Enployuunt  Co!rir

C).cicrs  A/t».  `G3.Jw2e7-'  at  the  Tristate  Regional
Business Law Association Meeting.

SHARON MUR, curriculum, instmction and
lendei`slrip,didavideotapedintelviewonsocial
studies education with the Educational Devel-
opmen[ Coil). of Camblidge, Mass. The forth
coming `ideot<||)e will contain segments taped
in  exem|)lai)J  ck`ssrooms  and  contain  inter-
views with teachers and teacher€ducators. Be-
sides Muii-, the teacher€ducators arejERE BRo-
plly  of Miclrigan  State  Uhi\,'ersity,  and jAMEs
B,L|\7rs and W,ELTER PARKER of tlie Uriversit}J
of Washington. Muir expects about 15-30 sec-
onds of their half-houi. intei`,lew to be included
in the final video.

WALLI   ANDERSON,  rhetoric,  communica-
tions andjoumalism, I)I.esented a papei` at the
Michigrn Academy meeting in Mt. Pleasant on
Usiiig  CoNaputei.-Basetl  Mulit-Media  Tools  i:iL  a
Fiisl:real. College Wiit.iiig Clan.
Honors

jACI< nncl HEL|\. ZU.CKER, rhetolic, coi"Ilu-
nicntions  :`n(I journalism,  are  publishers  of a
tirtertnyIN.xgFzine,T7ieBi`idge:AfairnalofFiehon
a//d f'oc/).\i.  1lie mngazine has won honoiable
mention in tile Council of Liteiai)J Magazines
nnd  Presses  Gregoiy  Kolo\'z`kos  Seed  Grant
Awan`ds  for  new publications.  rllieir  160-p<|ge

journal offei`s an eclectic mix of new and well-
known nutliors of fiction, poetry, essflys and re-
\iews. It demonstiates inno\'ntion in style and

qu<|lit};' in content, according to thejudges. A
re\iewoftheZuckei`s'|)ublicationintlieL?.D).c»)I

/oi/,/`//a/  pi`nised  the joul.nzil  as  "excei]tionally
confident :`n(I I)i`ofessional.j2ick Zuckei. seil'es

Kin Zelinski, hortwilt;w.al and landscape techair
clan at Meahoui Brook Hall shows a decorated
Path at Krole Ccthage. Photo dy Chueh Korlijal,.

as jouriial editor and Helen Zucker is  fiction
editor.

WAI.II   ANDERSoN,  rhetoric,  communica-
tions zind joumalisin, has been elected editor
of MCEA IVo!¢ a publication of the Michigan
College  English  Association.  She  will  serve  a
twcryear temi.  She has  also been selected to
serve on the Conference on College Coinposi-
tion  and  Communication's  Committee  on
Computers in Composition.
In the News
•AUGUSTIN     FOSU,     RONAljD     TRAcy    and

GEORGE  STEvl\'S  pal.tici|)ated  on  a SC?-c„.g7l£
Talk with Rich Fisli2i` prog+z+in on \N]P;:K::T\l .
I+`e topic wrac Unions.. Will Tlley Survive?

Funding Opportunities

Sources of extei-nat funding are pi-o\/ided by
the Ofrice of Reseai`ch and Acaclenric De\.elop-
ment. Stop by 370 SFH or call 370-3222.
Nationallnstitutc-
on Alcohol Al)use and Alcoholism

Ai)plicatioi`s  ai.e  sought  for  I-eseai`ch  on
the childi-en of alcoholics. Reseai-ch topics in-
clude  psychological  charactei`istics  of  chil-
di`en of children of z`lcoholics and similarities
with  other  dysfunctioml  families;  compaii-
sons of I)sychologicnl I)i`ol)lems between chil-
di-en of I)re\.iousl}. nlcoholic I)al-ents  and nc-
ti`'e  alcoholic  I)ai`ents  ancl  children  of
alcoholic  I)ai-ents  nnd  parents  with  othel`
chi`onic  conditions,  such  as  schizoprhenia;
chai`zictei`istics  that  I)I.otect children of alcc>
holic parents and family factors  that I`educe
the i`isk of I)I.oblems in childi`en of alcoholics;
age-I`elated  ex|)i`essions  of pi`oblems  in  chil-
dren  of alcoholics;  <|nd chz`i`acteiistics of in-
dividuals  who  ai`e  affiliatecl  with  adult  chil-

dren of alcoholics self-help groups. October
I, February 1 and]une 1 deadlines.
NASA

The National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration invites proposals for six-month
pilot studies to test innovative science ideas
and new technoloctes. Small businesses with
fewer  than  500  employees  are  eligible  to
apply  for  funding.  NASA  will  make  300
awards of $50,000 each.July 21 deadline.

Jobs
Infoi-mation  about job  opening.s  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH.
• Laboratory research technician I, C-7, De-

partment of Biological Sciences.
• Office assistant 11, C-7, Offlce of the Rects-

trar.
• Technical office assistant, excluded, Office

of the President.
• Medical  dii`ectoi.,  Iniscellaneous,  Meadow

Brook Health Enhancement Institute.
Reaching Us ...

The  OtzA/cz72a!  U7tzue)s3.C)I  Ivt?zt/i  is  published
evely otlier Fliday during tile fall and winter
semestei`s and montluly fromjune-August. Ed-
itoiial offices ai`e aLt the News Selvice,104 North
Foundation Hall, Oakland Uiriversity, Roches-
tei`, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
chyoftheweekprecedingtliepublicationdate.
•|l\]ES LI.EWELLyN, News Service senior edi-

tor and news director, 370-3180
• jAvjACKsoN,  Ocz/tde7zd U7%.I;erse.Dt IvtanAs editor,

News Seivice staff writer, 3704344, or E-mail
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• RlcK S}/rm,  Publications Department phor
toglapher, 3704341

• News Service fax: 3704249
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Quote"It  is  not  a  custom  with  me  to  keep

money to look at."
- George Washington

Bits
8c Pieces

Holiday Observance a Day Early
The university will observe the Fourth of

July holiday onjuly 3  this yeai`,  since  the
actual federal holidziy falls on a Saturdziy.

If that confuses you, don't aLsk who's on
first.

Forum Discusses Bookcenter
An  open  forum  to  air views  about the

future  of  the  Univei-sity  Bookccnter  is
scheduled from  11  a.in.-noon May 29.

The university hzis received proposals by
private  companies  to  operate  the  Book-
center. Wilma Ray-Bledsoe, vice president
for student affairs, said in n memo to the
faculty that the decision to seek pi`oposals
from  outside  compaiiies  "in  no  way  I`e-
flects  poorly  on  the  cui`rent  Bookccnter
operation.  It is an efricient and well-man-
aged enterprise."

Ray-Bledsoe said the university is seeking

guaranteed commissions  in excess of revc-
nue  which  can  be  generated  by  the
university's  continued  or>crntion  of  the
Bookcenter.

Persons who cannot attend the  forum,
but  wish  to  commcnl,  rna);  call  Rny-
BIedsoe at 3704200 oi`jack Wilson, assis-
tant  vice  president  for  student  affaii.s,  at
370-3352.

Music to Help the Earth
A multimedia presentation marking the

100th anniversary of the Sierra Club is at
Meadow Brook Theatre this weekend.

Alumnus  Guy  Sferlazza  has  produced
JOO yec}rs a/fJape to help call attention to
environmental needs. "Through music, we
can constantly keep the health of our Earth
in  mind.  We're  proud  to  be  celebrating
100 years of hope."

-The Concert features origirml music-by
Sferlazza, who received his degree in lnusic
from OU in  1990. He also sings and per-
forms  on  various  instruments  with  his
seven-piece bz\nd, Eaikh and the 21sl.

The  concerts  are  a little of everything.
At one point, alumna Sherry Holmes will
appear  on  stage  to  paint  whatever  the
music inspires her to. The concert also has
a children's choir, a mime and visuals. In
all, 35 perfoi.mers appezii`.

Sferlazza produces tile shows - this is luis
seventli major one - to gain expeiience And
to spi`ead tire woi`d al)out the environment.
Healsouseshissongstocountei-tile"m`isical

pollution" of otlieis less socially conscious.
Wheli not I)ei`foiiiiing in hrge coiicerts,

Sfei`lazzn busies himself with his  Chaul<1u-

qua Express, which is A one-pei`son musicz`l
tour  for schools  and  community grou|)s.
In  those,  too,  hc  stl`esses  the  imi)oi.tzmce
of zi clenn environment.

Remaining  (htes  fol-  [hc  shows  ai`e  8

I).in.  M{|y  29~30.  A  s|)ecinl  1  I).in.  Mny  30
matinee  is  esi)ecia]ly  s`iitable  foi- families.
Tickets ,|re nvnihble nt the dooi`. A I)ortion
of the  I)i`oceeds  will bencrit the  MichigaLn
Ch,||)ter of the Sieim Club.

OU Hosts Chem Olympics
Eightyhighschoolj`iniol`saLndseniorsi)an`-

ticii].|tedintliethii-dconsecuti\.c.DetroiLsec-
lion AmeiicRn Chenrical Society Chenristiy
Olympics on the Oaklancl c2`mi]us.

The teams rei)resented  19 high schools
from  the surro`m(ling area.  Oral,  writteii
nnd hboi`atoiy comi)elitions \\'ei.e helcl in
the moming. Si)ccinl science I)I.esci`tntions
and {|n awnrcls (`ci.emony `\'ci`e hclcl in the
nftei`noon.

The   Amei-icnn   Chcn`ic:`l   Sociel\'
{|wai-dedgold,sil\'er{|ndbronzephq`iest6
top teams. Top indi\'iclunl scorers recei\'ed
the Hairdbooh Of Che'mis(iy tilltl PJrysies.

Mziny of the students' tenchers <|ttended.
They  si)enl  tlie  moi`ning  with  Prol`essoi.
Paul Tomboulinn. I-Ie spoke about hboi`a-
toly waste dis|)os<|l.  He :`ncl Pi-ofessoi.jocl
Russell  showed  the  te{`chei`s  comi)uter
chemical simulations.

Professoi`  Ste\,.e  Millei`  cool.clim`ted  the
activities.  He was  assisted  by undei`gi`n(lu-
ates  Scott  Bindel`, julie  Flcsch-Pnte  and
Panagiota Tsatsos, ai`d g`radui`le stu(lents
Edith Cai`ter and Nath:`lie IIill. Also heli}
ing were  Professor Bob  Stem  <|ncl stock-
room managei` Doi`othy Duffy.

Palndei. John Kosmal reveds soine Of the
etched glass t]isefro in thee-stalufu6[l.-The
one, Of a horsehead> and others were cov-

ei.ed wilh, wood Pa;Iveis fu. Protection.
Below, ancthen. Pai'riter finishes wP the
dinng 1.oo'Iii,. Photos by Chijch Kowal.

A New Dawn
for the Sunset
Presidential  Home Gets

Work crews are scrunching years' worth of
maintenance needs into a few weeks of repair
time to get Sunset Terrace ready for the new
president.

When Sandra Packard uni)acks, she'll find
freshly painted walls everywhere, A new roof
over her head, and zi new coloi. scheme on
the extei`ioi`.

Those changes may sound minor, but the
work that went into bringing the home up to
present standards was anything but.

Dick Moore of Calnpus Facilities and Op-
erations, says the entire project included fix-
ing ceramic tiles and replacing broken glass.
The renovation will be covei`ed by the saLle of
the  home  that  former  President Joseph  E.
Champagne used. That Munster Road home
is  on  the_ markeLwith  an  asking  price  of
$275,000.

Sunset Teri`ace repairs ai`e not being made
solely to meet the tastes of the new president.
The home has not i`eceived the kind of i`egu-
lar mziintenance i[ should have had, and ex-

a Facelift
pensive work must now be done to catch up."It wouldn't matter if you had put an office

in there instead," Moore notes.
The home was built by Matilda and Alfred

Wilson  in  a  style  made  popular  by  Frank
Lloyd Wright. After the Champagnes moved
out,  Meadow  Brook  Hall  used  Sunset Ter-
race as a conference center, which increased
foot traffic and demands on maintenance.

The unusual, semicil`cularly shaped house
had some educational value for one of the
painters preparing the home. John Kosmal
of Brighton Decorating plans to transfer to
the  University  of Michigan  from  Macomb
Community  College  to  study  architecture.
Wandering through the house, he observed,
``It's a very clean design.  It has everything a

normal house has,just on a huge scale."
Sunset Terrace  might make a  fine  home

for a university president, but Kosmal could
think of other uses off the top of his head.

"This would be an awesome frat house,"

he said.,

Controller Asks  Departments to Turn Year-End Financial Data in on Time
Conti`oller Tom E\'ans asks that all dei)ai`t-

ments  hell)  close  the books  on  the  1991-92
fiscal  )'eai`  by  submitting ),'eai`€nd  financial
(hm in keel)ing with the following schediile.
Accounts Payal]le

In\'oices for goods zind/ol` sellice I.ecei\.ecl
dul`ing  1991-92 (on or befoi-ejune 30,1992)
must be submitted to Voucher Audit byjuly
8  for  inclusion  in  l991-92.business.  Claims
foi`  ti.z`\,.cl  i`eimbursement  which  are  to  be
chz`i`ged to  1991-92 cannot include exi)enses
iiicui.1.ecl  aftcrjuiie 30.
Payroll

Thejune s:`laiy payi`oll will bc paid oiijune

30; time sheets for thejune 22-July 5 houi`l)7

payroll must be submitted onjuly 6 foi` a]uly
10  paydate;  time  sheets  for  the June  ]5-28
student payroll  must be subinitted onjune
29  fol` thejul)7 2 I)ayi`oll; And time sheets for
theJune 22-28 MBPAC I)ayroll must bc sub-
mitted onjune 29 for thejuly 2 I)ay dz`te.
Interdepartmental Charges

Ch<|rges incui-I.ecl beforejuly I,1992 must
be  submitted  to  the  Accounting  Off-Ice  by
July 8 to be inclucled in the 1991-92 business.
Cash Receipts/I)cposils

All mone}/' on hancljune 30 must be depos-
ited with the B`isiness Of{`ice Cashier by 9:30

a.in.July  1. The cashier will be open from 8
a.in.-9:30 a.in. to process these deposits.

The  above  data  will  be  included  on  the
June accounting ledgei`s that will be available
about July  14.  Adjustments  or  corrections
that zii`e  to be  madc.  to  the  ledgers  must be

gi\'en to the Accounting Office no later than
July 20 to be considered in the final 1991-92
accounting reports.

If you have questions about the schedule,
call the Accounting Office at 370-2447.v
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placement Director Says be Flexibile

Job Market Calls
Askjustaboutanyrecentgraduatehowthe

job market is, and tlie answer is likely to be"what market?"
Bob Thomas, director of placement and

career  services,  says  the  bleak  outlook  is
rooted in fact. Employersjust aren't coming
around in great numbers withjobs in hand.

"We  had  a  terrible  winter  in   1991,"

Thomas said, I`eferring to the point when in-
terviewers started to disappear. The 1991-92
totals, now being compiled, are expected to
show a drop  from even  the dismal  1990-91
Season.

Although the o\Jcrall imrket is bad, there
are bright spots within it. "Health care is solid
as ever," Thomas said. "Your nurses and your
physical therapists and medical technologists
are still doing very well."

The slowest? "Some of the liberal arts area,
probably.  Anytime you have a recessionary
period, you're going to have a bind on liberal
arts majors who don't directly tie into a given
job.  Let's say for instance, philosophy. Tliey
don't have a dii`ect tie into thejob market."

Liberal  arts  gi`ads  feel  the  effect of down
times even more because well-trziined indi\idu-
als who lose theirjobs -maybe finance mflnag-
ers -will settle for lower-pnyingjobs to suivi\,'e.

for Adaptability
"There were a lot more people with expe-

rience in  this recession competing with  the
college graduate," Thomas said.

Traditional  engineering  and  business
fields, once considered locks for graduates,
are competitive. The down cycle in the auto
industry has hurt engineers. Both groups are
affected  now,  howevel`,  as  even  successful
companies  make  cutbacks  to  avoid  long-
range problems.

"Tliis  has been a very deep recession  for

the job  market.  Probably as  deep as any in
the past 20 years," Thomas said.

"There's  going  to  be  some  frustration

from the graduating class, no matter what the
major, except the allied health areas."

Thomas  advises  students  to  think  small.
That is,  consider small employers who may
not have the big name on the door, but can
give  valuable  training  and  experience.  He
also  suggests  diversifying  talents.  A person
interested in management might have better
]u:tkBsefaflr:I::8,;enas[:|esb::fd:n°;onugruepinp|oyer_

base  as  well  as  your employment  objective
during tight, tough times," Thomas said.T

World Conference slated for OU
More than 300 persons fi`om eight coun-

tries  will  attend  the  llth  International
Human Science Research Conference on the
Oakland campus fromJune 9-13.

Marc Briod, associate professor of educa-
tion, said having the conference at Oakland
is a coup, since last yenr it vJzis in Goteborg,
Sweden,   and   next  yez`r   it  will   be   in
Groningen,  The  Netherlands.  The  confei`-
ence  alternates  between  Eui`ope  ancl  the
United States.

Theihemc.isTlueHeiwurneuhecireleofundei.-
sieding:Voice,Nan.clue,and,Meaninginthehi/ie-
WolI`lds Of Cluldn-en and Adr,tis. Sponsors i+re tl\c
Institute for Action Research, the Department
ofHumanDevelopmentandChildStudiesand
thc- Department of Philosophy.

"The presenters are aczidemic researchers

in  the  social  sciences,  I)hiloso|)hy,  the  arts
and  humanities,  as  well  as  practitioner-re-
searchers in education, healtli cai.e, counsel-
ing,  clinical  psycholog)J  and  I-el<|ted  fields,"
Bi`iod said. "A nu mbei. of I)resentcrs <|rc Oak-
hnd Uliivc.rsity faculty meml)ei`s oi` gi`aduate
students."

Confei-ees  will  meet  in  Meadow  Brook
Hall,  O'Dowd and Varner Halls and in  the
Oakland  Center.  Some  guests  will  stay  in
Meadow Brook Hall and the residence halls,
plus area hotels.

Briod said the Meadow Brook Conference
Grant  and  the  Alumni  Conference  Grant
support the conference, as do funds from dif-
fei`ent schools and departments.

Many of the sessions are concerned with
research about the life-worlds of children in
contemporary society. Other themes include
adult  development,  language  and  literacy,
the life cycle, social and political worlds, ed-
ucation and schooling, personal awareness,
and theoretical and methodologrcal issues.

Speakers  will  come  from  Northwestern
Univei`sity, Columbia Teachers College, the
University of Michigan,  Harvard and other
institutions.  Vivian  Paley,  a  teacher  at  the
Univei.sity of Chicago Lab School and a Mac-
Artliur Fellow, is also an invited speaker.

To rectster, call Briod at the Institute for
Action Researcli, 3704233.v

Commencement
(Continued from page 1)
gins at 1 I).in. in Meadow Brook Tlieatre. Mad-
eleine I.eininger, professor of nursing and ar+
thropologyatwaynestateuhiversitycouegeof
Nursing, will deliver the peroration.

University participants are ]oann Richards,
interim dean, who will give the welcome; RobL
ert Shapiro, chairperson of the school's Board
of visitors, who will give the exordium; facult)J
member Anahid  Kulwicki,  who  will  present
special  awards;  Provost  Keith  Klecknei`,  who
win give the in\,.estiture and the \,'alediction; stu-
dent  Mary  Beth  Kowalski,  who  will  gi\'e  i`e-
mal`ks for the class; and Kath)r Wagel`son, who
will giv'e the alunmi welcome. Diane R. Wilson
win  be  marshal,  Suzanne  Skowi`onski  will  be
deputy  marshal,  and  guest  marshals  will  be
Cliarles Lindenraun and Anne Trii)I).

For the first time, tlie College of Arts and
Sciences 4 p.in. conrmencement at Baldwin
Pavilion will be intei`pi.eted in Amei.ican Sign
Language by alumna Denise Lange.

Participating in the ceremony arejacqueline
Scherei.,  maishall;  Dean John K.  Urice, giving
thewelcome;alumnusHanisonR.Millergiving
the alumni welcome; Provost Keith K. Itleckner
and Urice awarding the degrees; and Urice tl`,T-
ing the valediction.

The School of Enctneering and Computer
Science ends the day in Baldwin Pavilion. Fea-
turedspeakerisGinoGiocondi,vicepi`esident,
special projects, for Chryslei- Coi|].

University participants are Richard E. Has-
kell, marshal, and deputy marshals David E.
Boddy and Glenn A. jackson. Dezin Howard
R. Witt will deliver the welcome. Graduating
senior Tricia M. 0lszewski will give the salu-
tation.  Mark  A.  Mikolaiczik  will  give  the
alumni welcome. The valediction will be de-
livered by Kleckner.v

Festival Gets L.Icense
Beer and wine will be sold by the glass at

Meadow Brook Music Festival concerts this
season.

The  university  Board  of Trustees  ap-
proved  a  Class  C  license  for  the  festival,
which this year is operated by Olympia Are-
nas, Inc./Brass Ring Productions.

Beer and wine will be sold at Trumbull Ter-
race  and  at portable  carts  located  on  the
grounds. The carts will not move about dur-
ing a concert, however.

The license also allows Olympia Arenas to
sell beer, wine and spirits at scheduled pri-
vate  events  held  under a lawn tent on  the
grounds  or when Trumbull Terrace  is  re-
served for a private event.T

Faculty Personnel/Grant Decisions
Recent personnel actions within the faculty

and grants for I.esearch zipproved by the Board
of Tilistees on May  13 include the following
items:
Appointment
• Nathan F. Ijongan, assistant pi`ofessor of Rus-

siam, effective August 15.
Emeritus Appointment
• KathliJn  M.  MCArdle-Pigott,  to  i]rofessor

emeiita of spnnish, reti`oacti\'e tojz`nuni)J 2.
I.cave of Al)scnce
• M{|nolmr K. Das, associnte I)I-ofcssol` of engi-

neeiing, sabb:`tical lean.c fi.om Sei)lcmbei`  1-
Decembei` 18.

• Robert  G.  Gnylol`,  associate  I)rofessoi`,

Kresge  I.ibrary,  sabbatical  leave  from  Sep-
tember  1-April  28.

• Mark E. Workman, associate professor of
English and folklore, and chairperson, De-
partment of English, sabbatical leave from
Sei)tember 1-December 18.

Research Grants
•ToMichaelRiley,professoi.ofbiomedicalsci-

ences,  Eye Research Institute,  $2,250  from
Alcon I.aboratoiies for a continuation of an
i\"iiird For IjunHoid Stwly on Coinea.

• To Elinor Waters, director of the Continuum
Centei.,  and  adjunct associate  professor of
the  School  of Education  and  HumaLn  Ser-
\iices, $51,790 fi`om Alliance for 77„ A%cz7cce

fol. Empl,ayee Gi.owth onrd Develo|]ineri,I, Inn

Employee of the Month
He's been hbeled <|s O{|khnd Uni\'ersily's

No.  1 cheerleaclel., and nll who ha`'e met this
energetic  collengue  know  tlmt  Tom  Vnn
Vool.his is exactly th,i[ and more.

Vnn  Voorhis  w:`s
hii`ecl  in   1980  as  <|th-
letic  marketing  nnd

pi-omotions  repi-esen-
t<|ti`,'e. It wasn't long be-
foi-e  he  ``Jas  also  pro
moting  the  uni`'ersily
as a whole. He is loyal,
enthusiastic and alwirays
fol.thegoodoftlicAth-
letic  DepaLrtment  ancl
tile university.

Van Voorhis wzis se-
lected  foi.  Emi)loyee                      l/C/,/I,  VooJ./!?.I
of the Month foI`juiic bnsed on the following
Coinnients:
• "Tom has always gone out of his w:`y to z`s-

sist staff and student groui)s in I)i`olnoting

• To Egbert W. Henry, professor and chailper-
sonoftheDepartmentofBiolotlcalsciences,
$14,000  from  the  National  Center  for  Re-
search  Resources,  National  Institutes  of
Heal:th, For Minchty mgh ScJrool Sl;whl Re-
sean.ch A;Ppi.enhae Progl.ann.

• To Venkat Reddy, professor of biomedical
sciences and director of tire Eye Research In-
stitute, $ 198,408 from the National Eye Insti-
tute, National Institutes of Health, for Cot.a
G?.cz72}/a?. Vise.o7} fzesc¢?I;/dy and $ 7,540 from the
NationalEyelnstituteasasupplelnentforthe
szime pi`oject.

• To Raymond Margheiio, clinicaLl professor of
biomedical sciences, Eye Reseai`ch Institute,
$233,270 fi.om the Nfltional Eye Institute for
Age-Related Eye Disease Stildy.

• To Charles Lindemann, associate I)i`ofessoi`,
Depai`tinent of Biological Sciences,  $95,000
fi.om  the  Nzitional  Science  Foundation  foi-

their  acti\t.ities,  events  and  progi.ams,  as
well  ns  rallying  theii` support  for  oui.  ath-      .
Ietic tenms."

• "When  there  is  ajob  to be done,  Tom is
{ilways  willing  to  do  e\,'elytliing he  can  to
help and to get others invol\'ed."

• "Tom  radiates  the  fact  that  Oakland  is  a

gi`eat  uni\'ersity  and  I)I-omotes  tliis  e\.Cry-      .
\`'llel.e he goes."

• "Not onl)J is Tom responsible foi. all Atluletic
Deimi`tment ad`'ei`tising,  he  is also invol\'ed
insecuiingsponsoi.slripforatlhetice`,'ents.In
both cases, he does an outstandingjob."
Incidentally, Van Voorhis is retiiing at the

end  of June.  His  friendly  enthusiasm  and
gi`eat smile will be missecl by all.

Eni|)lo}Jee  Recognition  Award  nomina-
tion  foi`nis  {`re  n\/'aLilable  in  all  depal`tments,
ERD :`ii(I CIPO.   Foi` more infol`mation, call
Victoii:`j`inioi` or Gnil Ryckman at 370-3480.

The ENi|)Io!ee of the Moiith, colurmi is Pi.ovided
lay  llle  Emplayee  Rela{;olis  De|]ai.lmelil.

Control Mecha]Lisiirs im, S|)ere Motildy.
To Rasul Chaudlny, associate I)rofessor, De-
partment of Biological Sciences, $9,999 from
the National Science Foundation foi` Drme/q¢+
ine)ItonrdELaluntionpcRTec]nrolog}jon.tlueDe-
tectioiiofBiotogicalandldelitifeatioitofHIV-Iim
waLffatrotei`.
To Kiiclri Usui, cuiator, Meadow Brook Ai-t
GaLlleiiJ,  $1,594  from  the  Oakland  County
Cultural Council foi- the F3.'77t> A77s Pczz;!./3.o7i o;!

Ait Fai,i. Grou;n{ls.
• To Ion  Yfltes,  zissist<|nt  I)i`ofessol`,  Dep<|rt-

ment  of Biological  Sciences,  $54,227  fl`om
the  Uni`'ersity  of Connecticut  foi`  I?cco'/7!03.-
na'n,i Malayi Pivtei'Iis as Ri{atiue Vaccilies.

• Tojoyce Esterberg, I)rogiam managel., Place-
ment  and  Career  Sei.vices,  S15,968  fi-om
Oakland Courrty  Eon  Pi.obation  Eiilun'ncelluent
P,Og,.am.

• To MaiiaL Szcesniak Biyant, assistant pi`ofes-
sor, Depz`I-tment of chemistl)/', $52,333 fi-om
Soutliem  Illiliois  Uni\'ersit)/I  for  Co/)l)./.bl/,(/.OJI,

Of Elecl,I.oll  Col)`ela(,ioll  H-Bollils.

Events
MEADOw BROOK Muslc FESTIVAL
The following concerts at Meadow Brook Music

Festival are produced by Olympia Arenas, Inc./Brass
Ring. All concerts bectn at 8 p.in. Prices are listed as
pavilion first, followed by lawn. For information, call
or visit any TicketMastcr outlet.

Jerry Seinfeld,June 12, $30/$ 17.50
Dolly Parton,June 19, $27.50/$ 17.50
Ray Charles,June 20, $27.50/S 15
Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons, David Clayton

Tliomas ai`d Blood, Sweat & Tears,June 21, $25/$ 15
Crosby, Stills & Nash,June 26-27, $27.50/$ 17.50
Drifters, Coastc.rs, Platters, Shirelles, Crystals (with

fii.eworks show),jul}i 3,  $22.50/$ 15

John Ife Hookei-aiid Robert Ci-ay with tl`e Mem-
phis Hori`s,July 5, $27.50/$ 15

Arlo Gu[hrie and Pete Seeger,July 9, $25/S 15
R]ghteous Brotl`ers,July 12, $27.50/$ 17.50
Victor Borge,jul}'  16, $27.50/$ 15
Mark)' Mark & the Funk}J Bi`nch,July 18, $25/S15
I.asei` spectacular with the DSO,July 24-25,

$22.50/$12.50
Gcorge Benson,jul}J 29, $25/$ 15
Santana,July 30, $27.50/S 17.50
Seals & Ci.ofts and Little River Band, July 31,

$25/$15
Mitzi Ga}mor, August 5, $27.50/$15
Evei.ly Brothel.s and Dion, August 6, $22.50/S15
Keniiy Rogers, August 7, $32.50/$ 17.50
George Thorogood and the Destroyers, August 13,

$25/S15
Highwaymei`: Willie Nelson,johi`ny Cash, Iths

Kristofferson and Wa}Jloi`]cnnings, August 18,
$27.50/S17.50

Michael Franks and the Yello`¢ackets, August 22,
$25/S15

Alabama, August 23, $27.50/$ 17.50
Br52s, August 26, $27.5o,S 1 7.5o
RAY
29-30 - Open forum regarding future of Univer-

sity Bookcen[er,  11 a.in.-noon,  129-130 Oakland Gen-
tcr. Sponsored by Ofrice of Vice. President for Stu-
dent Affairs. Call 3704200.

29-30 -Siei-ra Club Centennial Concert, loo yca}s
o/Ho4c, 8 p.in. (plus 1 p.in. Saturday matinee),
Meadow Brook Theati.e. Sponsoi-ed by Earth and the
21st music elisemble. Admission. Call 370L3300.

JUNE
I-2 - Gehiiiigci- Golf Classic fund-raiser for

Meadow Brook Hall and Athletic Depai-tment, all
cla}i, Katke-Cousins Golf Coui.se. Admission. Call 370-
3140.

2 -Bible study group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty I.ounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

3 - CIPO Patio Series concert with a roving violin,
11:45 a.in.-1 p.in. for lunch, music begins a[ noon,
Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

6 - Commencement ceremonies, at Baldwin Pavil-
ion:  10 a.in., School of Education and Human Ser-
vices,  1 p.in.; School of Business Administration; 4
p.in., College of Arts and Sciences, School of Health
Sciences and Bachelor of General Studies; 7:30 p.in.,
School of Engiveering and Computer Science. At
Meadow Brook Theatre:  1 p.in., School of Nursing.

6-7 - Meadow Brock I.andscape and Garden
Show, all day, grounds of Meadow Brook Hall. Spon-
sored by MBH and the Metropolitan Detroit I.and-
scape Association. Admission. Call 370-3140 or 646-
4992.

9 - Personal appointments with TIA[VCREF re-
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 370-
3483.

9 -Bible study group, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty I.ounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

10 -CIPO Patio Series concei`t with Greek music,
11:45 a.in.-1 p.in.  for lunch, music begins at noon,
Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

16 -Bible study group, noon-1 I).in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty I.ounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370L
3480.

19-21 -Meadow Brook Ar. Faii`,  10 a.in.fi p.in.,
East Campus area. Free. Sponsored by Meadow
Brook Art Galleiy. Call 370-3005.

23 -Bible study group, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter I.ower Annex. Free. Call Victoiia Y.Junior, 370L
3480.

23 -Registration for summer classes.
24 - CIP0 Patio Series concert with polynesian

music,11:45 a.in.-I p.in. for lunch, music begins at
noon, Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

30 -Bible study group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty ljounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

JULY
I -CIPO Patio Selies concen ``'ith b2u-bershop

music,11:45 a.in.-1  p.in.  foi-lunch, music begins at
noon, Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

2 -Bible study group, noon-I p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Faculty Lounge. Frec.. Call Victoiia Y.juiiior, 370-
3480.

7 -Bil)le study group, nooi`-I p.in., Oaklaird Cen-
ter Meadow Brook Room. Free. Call Victoria Y. Ju-
nior, 370-3480.

8 -CIPO Patio Seiies concert ``'ith German music,
11:45 a.in.-1  p.in. for lunch, music begins at noon,
Oakland Center Patio.  Call 370L2020.

8 - Personal appoii`tments ``7ith TIAA/CREF re-
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Office, 370-
3483.

14 - Bit)le study gi-oup, i`oon-1  I).in.,  140 NFH.
Free. Call Victoria Y. Junior, 370-3480.

15 -CIP0 Patio Series coi`cert `vi[h Irish music,
11 :45 a.in.-I  I).in.  for lunch, music I)egins at noon,
Oakland Center Patio.  Call 370-2020.

21 -Bible study gr-oup, noon-1 p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Facult}' I.ounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

22 - CIPO Patio Seiies concert `vitl` steelrdrum
music,  11:45 a.in.-I p.in.  for lunch, music begins at
noon, Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

22 -Mormon Tabernacle Choir concert, 8 p.in.,
Meado``' Brook Music Festival. Admission. Call 2010.

28 - Bible study group, nooii-I p.in., Oakland Cen-
ter Facult}J 1.ounge. Free. Call Victoria Y.Junior, 370-
3480.

29 -CIPO Patio Seiies concei-I `vith flamenco
dancei-s,11:45 a.in.-I  p.in.  for lunch, music begins at
noon, Oakland Center Patio. Call 370-2020.

AUGUST
2 - Concoui.s d.Elegance classic car show, 9 a.in.4

p.ni„ )'1e,ido``' Bi.ook Hall. Aclinission.  Call 370-3140.


